He Careth For Me!

1. As our heav - en - ly Fa - ther the spar - row’s fall doth know,
   As wav - ing leaf on the tree - top He notes as it fall - eth low,
   As wav - ing leaf on the tree - top He notes as it fall - eth low,

2. As our heav - en - ly Fa - ther for lil - ies too doth care,
   Doth clothe with ex - qui - site beau - ty in pu - ri - ty, oh, so fair;
   Doth clothe with ex - qui - site beau - ty in pu - ri - ty, oh, so fair;

3. As our heav - en - ly Fa - ther the grass doth clothe so well;
   As e’en the ti - ni - est in - sect He sees in its pu - nuy cell,
   As e’en the ti - ni - est in - sect He sees in its pu - nuy cell,

4. Take no thought for the mor - row; thy heav’n - ly Fa - ther knows
   The things that ye stand in need of, He in - fi - nite mer - cy shows;
   And e’en thy hairs are num - bered, let this thy com - fort be,
   And e’en thy hairs are num - bered, let this thy com - fort be,

   As spar - rows toil and spin not, yet by thy God are fed,
   As spar - rows toil and spin not, yet by thy God are fed,
   As spar - rows toil and spin not, yet by thy God are fed,

   So, pre - cious soul, He not - eth thy life’s mi - nut - est care,
   So, pre - cious soul, He not - eth thy life’s mi - nut - est care,
   So, pre - cious soul, He not - eth thy life’s mi - nut - est care,

   Seek first for God’s own king - dom set up with - in thy heart,
   Seek first for God’s own king - dom set up with - in thy heart,
   Seek first for God’s own king - dom set up with - in thy heart,

   Much more, oh, pre - cious loved one, thy Fa - ther cares for thee.
   Much more, oh, pre - cious loved one, thy Fa - ther cares for thee.
   Much more, oh, pre - cious loved one, thy Fa - ther cares for thee.

   Much less will He for - get thee; thou shalt be safe - ly led.
   Much less will He for - get thee; thou shalt be safe - ly led.
   Much less will He for - get thee; thou shalt be safe - ly led.

   And praise His name, He deign - eth thy bur - dens all to bear.
   And praise His name, He deign - eth thy bur - dens all to bear.
   And praise His name, He deign - eth thy bur - dens all to bear.

   And all things shall be add - ed; then “choose the bet - ter part.”
   And all things shall be add - ed; then “choose the bet - ter part.”
   And all things shall be add - ed; then “choose the bet - ter part.”
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He Careth For Me!

He cares for me! He cares for me! Sing to thy-self each day!

He cares for me! He cares for me! In all things, and al-way.